
utils, issued since the first May 1792-, of which 
probably none are located. 

These, added to the above estimated amount 
of unlocated warrants, issued before May 
1792, make 363,3704 acrcs of warrants ; most 
of which probably have not been located at all. 

11’there lie added to these two thirds of the 
2» 1,37a acres, located on the west of Tennes- 
see, which have probably been so located, that 
the locations ought to be withdrawn, you 
will then have an estimate nf 507,0284 acres 

of military warrants, which have not been sa- 

tisfied pursuant to the solemn engagement of 
Virginia to the troops of the revolution 

Kentucky, still guided by the policy which 
directed her act of 1702,interdicting fc invalida- 
ting entries subsequent to the first of May, in 
that year, lias not yet made any provision fur 
the satisfaction of these warrants, which have 
not been located, although as appears by the 
report, there are within the military district 
west of the Tennessee, about 1,000,000 of acres 
of unappropriated lands. On the contrary, 
her legislature has made provision, for dis- 
posing of these lands, for the public benefit. 

(fo be voniiiuu'd.) 

VIII GI.YU I. E GISLJiTUll E. 
proceedings ok tiie house o« delegates. 

Monday, Etb. 2it.—A communication from 
the Senate, that they had passed with amend- 
ments the bill to amend the act respecting the 
Penitentiary, which was passed on the Oth 
March 1821.—Theae amendments were agreed 
to by tile House. * 

Mr. Johnson of Harrison submitted a resolu- 
tion, which was adopted, to make it the duly 
•d the directors of the Lunatic Hospital to 
4?ive in an annual report of the state of the 
Hospital, of the disbursements of the money 
appropriated, &c.—also to have a standing 
committee appointed each session to repair t« 

Williamsburg, to examine tile situation and 
management of the Hospital. 

, LITERARY FUND. 
On motion of Mr. Griffin the hill to amend 

the act entitled “ail act concerning IhejLitera- 
ry Fund” was taken up. The amendment 
prev iously offered by him repealing the au- 

thority now vested in the president and di- 
rectois of that fund, to dispose of any real 
or personal estate of the said fund,” being un- 
der consideration ; Mr. Griffin remarked that 
Ihe power in question was important,and un- 

necessarily vested in the P. ami U. The ques- 
tion was, would the legitvlatuie take the guar- 
dianship of that fund as they ought to do ? 

Mr. I lay won d thought the amendment 
would tend to increase the legislation of the 
■country, and that the P. and D.could he sale- 
V ,,u^vu ”»vu mu |*u>vn, nr. iimnmmnu 
was agreed to—Ayes 75, Noes 63. 

A motion was made by Mr. Crump of Cum- 
berland that the said hill be amended by strik- 
ing out tin- whole-'thereof, from the word As- 
sembly, ’in the first line, anti inserting a sub- 
stitute in the follow ing words : that so much 
of any law now in force, ns vests the Literary Fund in a President and Directors, and con- 
stitute* the said President ami Directors into 
a hotly politic and corporate, shall he and the 
same is hereby repealed. And all power of the 
said President and Directors, over the said 
fund shall henceforth cease and be forever de- 
termined. And all the rights, titles and intei- 
ests, vested in the said President and Direct- 
ors by virtue of any law now in force, shall 
hereafter he deemed and taken to be abso- 
lutely v<*s!ed in tile Commonweal:li/* 

Mr. ItlucliburH opposed the substitute. He. 
Conjured the House to pause before they adopt- ed a measure, the eiTects of which would he 
•so seriously fell by posterity. Mr. Crump, of (’. objected to the mode of 
-distributing the lund for the education of the 
poor according to population, instead of the 
number of the amir in each county. One 
hall ot the chat ita».. fund of the state, he said, 
was absorbed by the manner of distributing it. 
I’liis he thought disgraceful to the country, and called aloud for the interposition of the 

legislature. He asked if ties legislature, or 

any portion ot the country bad been improv ed 
since the establishment of the .literary fund r 

/ It was a sight which had not yet blessed bis 
ey. s. He took this occasion to repent of the 
votes he had given in favor of the primary schools. 

Mr. filackburn said that instead of repenting of any vote he. had given, lie rejoiced that he 
had helped in laying tin* foundation of the 
system. If it had not answered the purposes 
contemplated, he looked forward to some day when it would. He said lie had rather go to 
the cross, lie had rather go to the wheel and 
be racked, th in give a vote to put down that1 
IiiikI. lie Imped the House would not do it. 

Mr. Griffin dwelt upon the importance of 
enlightening the public mind, and especially ina republican government. All history had 
shewn that, whenever ignorance had predo- vuinatisl, liberty bad fallen. He regretted that tile subject had been agitated at this time, 
'ff abuses existed, lie thought it the duty of 
ihe House to remedy them. He considered 
elementary education as the basis of all legis- lation in favor of literature. He referred to 
other systems which bad been agitated in 

^ 
V irginin since the revolution, and thought ttie 
present the most promising. It was borrowed 
troin a fori irn coiinirv irli>>ro tin. o-oi.imj 

tin: government was more congenial to its 
success. There the mandate of the monarch 
filhsl the primary schools. Here the primary schools are not tilled in consequence of the 
scanty appropriations for their benefit. But 
he hoped the accumulation oftlic fund would 
•remedy this inconvenience. He referred to 

the full tide of successful experiment” now 
making in New York and Massachusetts, nnd asked if Virginia should he behind her 
sister states, in such a noble undertaking ? He 
considered the act of Assembly as it now 

staiidsj the brightest star in the escutcheon of 
V irginii; and dwell on the advantages of edu- 

^ cation, as imparting dignity and morality to 
the people, and force and effect fo our Jaws 
and institutions. 

Mr. ( rump did not think the remarks of the 
member fiom York as to the effects of igno- 

V ranee or liberty in other countries, applicable hfre. Sufficient intelligence, lie. said, had 
nren found, unHiipjM>rtr<l liy public pntfonngp, 
to sustain the rights of the country. The 
public mind had been and was still in a state 
of progressive improvement, independent of 
the literary fund. He contended that the 
universal prineinle of appropriation was, that 
if it was not absorbed by the object contem- 
plated, it should enter into the disposable fund 
of the succeeding year. In this case, he said, it was otherwise—the appropriation for the 
primary schools »vas drawn whether it could 
h«,bcneficTally used or not. Why, he asked 
keep a fund when it does not answer any li 
terary purpose whatever ? 

Mr. Hulling thought if the substitute were 
minutely examined it would not appear so 

objectionable. The proposition was simply, to 
take, the money of the fund out of the bands 
of those who did not know how to take cure 
of it, and put it into the hands of the legisla- 
tures whom the people had committed ail 
the rights of the commonwealth, lie did 
not intend this remark for the. present presi- dent and directors of the literary fund. It 
was applicable, to the system, which he 
thought in*ii!Iirif»nl for •he |»rf*crvj*iion of the 
fund. The capital, amounting to a million 
and a hall, aided by a tax on the people of 
$100,01)0, yielded the meagre pittance of 
5 00,000 per annum Ho «•,'rl the f ind had 

4 

been dilapidated, Converted to purposes t>f 
•peculation, ami ought to be taken back under 
the management of the legislature, lie con- 
sidered the fund a perfect delusion ; and took 
are\iew of the prices which had bnuu given 
for hank stock, and its present value, ; of the 
unfortunate results of the fund both as regards 
its principal and interns* ; and estimated the 
losses it had sustained at gitiO.dOO. He thought 
it would In’ applicable to literary purposes 
after it bad been put into the treasury, as it is 
now. Were gentlemen unwilling to put the 
money into the treasury lest their constituents 
should be afterwards unwilling to appropriate 
it to the purposes of education ? lie asked if 
the people were not sovereign and bad not a 

right to dispose of what belonged to them as 

they pleased ? For his part he was willing to 
trust them with the disposition of the money, 
not doubting, if they approved the system, 
hut that they would appropriate as much of it 
as was necessary to tile purposes of litera- 
ture. He Could not believe they were tin-1 

friendly to the diffusion of light and know- ! 
letlge. He was an advocate for the doctrine 
of liberty and equality, ami would go for {an 
equal distribution of the fund or for none at 
all. 

Mr. Crump explained that his proposition 
was merely to destroy the machinery of the 
fund, and prevent the appropriation’s of the 
present year. 

Mr. Bolling called for the ayes and lines, 
ami the substitute was carried in the nega- 
tive by the following vote—ayes 11>, lines I H. 

Mr. Hulling then offered a substitute, tin- 
object of which lie said was to re-organi/.e the 
whole system, and more effectually to guard 
it from inal-administration, &.e. 

This substitute was negatived without a 
count. 

Mr. (In(Jin said the certificates of debt a- 

mounting to upwards of a million and a half, 
remained in the hoods of the accountant, who 
gave bond and security for only $ 10,000, and 
that lie was not satisfied with holding them, 
fie therefore moved to amend the bill so as to 
deposit the certificates with the auditor, re- 
quiring of him an annual report of their a- 
inouiit and value. This amendment was 
adopted, and tile hill ordered tube engrossed 
and read a third lime. 

An engrossed bill, to appoint trustees to car- 

ry into effect the act touching the estate of Bil- 
ly Bimvn, was passed. 

A resolution was offered by Mr. Watkins of 
Goochland, to adjourn the session on Thurs- 
day—which with an amendment proposed by Mr. Morris of Wood, was on Mr. Garland's 
motion laid on the table. 

'l'utaday, Fch. 2f>.—A communication from 
... ■ J H‘«U jni.'t^ru ini' > 11. > tlFIl* 

corning Benjamin McMeehcu late high sheriff 
of Ohio comty —also with amendments the 
bill to amend tile revised art concerning the 
county and other inferior courts, and the jn- 
risd'ction of justices of the peace within this 
commonwealth.”—These amendments were 
agreed to by the House. 

Mr. Morris of Hanover moved to take up 
the Report ofthe Select Committee, on the 
Petition of Gen. Nelson’s Representatives. The 
report concludes with a resolution “that the 
petition ol the widow and heirs of General 
Thomas Nelson is reasonable.’’—This resolu- 
tion was agreed to by the House.— But on mo- 
tion of Mr. Kpps, the said committee was 

discharged from the duty of preparing a bill 
conform.ihly with the resolution. 

An engrossed bill to amend the act, enti- 
tled an act concerning the Literary Fond 
passed the “d March,lft£l,” was read a 3d time 
and passed. 

Engrossed bills—“ detaching certain lots be- 
longing to Wm. Bernard jr. from the town of 
Fort Conway in the county of King George”— 
“ increasing the stock of the Snickers’ Gap 
turnpike company ; and authorising the Board 
of Public AVorks to subscribe for the same”; 

“placingAnselm Bailey outlie pension list,” &.C. wee le.d a 3d time and passed. The Speaker laid before the II ouse a com- I 
inunication from the Governor, assigning the 
reason why all the swords voted by the Legis- 
lature of 16la-16 fur certain military services 
performed during the late war had not been 
finished and presented, agreeably to the Re- 
solutions.—Tnis letttcr was read and laid upon 
the table. 

The engrossed bill “ extending Hie jurisdic- 
tion ol justices of the peace over certain tres- 
passes ”—-and the bill to amend the act “relat- 
ing to the appointment and duties of sheriffs” 
were postponed to the 31st of March. 

A Report of the C. of R. and I. N. declar- 
ing it “expedient to pass a law authorising the opening the old road leading from the 
Swift Run Gap in the Blue Ridge to the 
town of Fredericksburg ”—was, on motion of 
Mr. Mallory of O. postponed (ill the 31st of 
3Iarch. 

The Report of the joint committee, upon the 
condition ofthe Virginia Bank and Farmers’ 
Bank of Virginia, was read, as follows : 

1 lie joint eoininiiiec appointed by die Senate amt 
House i»t Delegates, to enquire into die state of die 
Hank of Virginia and Farmers' Bank of Virginia, 

.Iiwnm W Mlliv y Him 
(iihI the stale ol the Bank of Virginia on the 1st of 
January, 1822, to lie ns follows ; 
Bill- and notes discounted, $ 3,739,581 95 
Specie, 710,513 % 
► "reign Notes, 288,979 10 
Debts o.i Bond, 119,222 15 
Hen Estate, 176,080 56 
Bank Shares, 16,010 00 
Sterling Bills, 37,603 22 

g 5,147,021 24 

To discharge, 
S'ock, g 2,530,000 00 
Notes in circulation, 1,477,186 06 
Due to ntliei Banks, 43,822 39 
Deposited Money, 1,096,012 79 

g 6.117,021 24 

The Mate s>f the Farmers' Bank of Virginia, on the 
1st of January, 1822, to lie ms follows. 
Debts outstanding, g 3,125,910 06 
Debts on Bonds, 158,532 02 
Specie, 472,129 28 
Foreign notes, 206.391 36 
Real Estate, 195,214 99 
Deficiencies at Hichmond, and Peters- 

burg, by the fr.idnlent tut: of checks 
and credits, and keeping of books, 
(of which 17,000 may be recover- 
ed at Hielmioiid, and jmlirnient lias 
been obtained at P« icrsluirg for 
S 92,975 89 

g 4,261,453 60 

To discharge, 
Sleek, g -2,000,000 00 
Notes in cirrulation, 1,329,889 00 
Discount accrued, 7,177 41 
Due K> other Banks, 91,161 60 
Deposited Money, 822,932 59 

g 1,251,453 60 

'[ lie foregoing si i’enients inrliule the Branch Banks, the separate stale of which h m also been particular- 
ly examined by thei-ommiiiee. It j- not deemed itc- 
eesssary to exhibit, in detail, tbc state of the Branch 
Banks in die present re|wri,as the whole, including the mother Banks al Kichinoud, shew a small im- 
provement-nice the first of January, 1821. 

A motion lo recommit thin fit-port, was lost, 
ami it was th»;n laid upon the. table. 

YfcSTEr.OAV, the House of Dclcgafi-M were 

j engaged on a variety of bills.—They prt.'urf 7 
j engrossed ones—the most important of which 
j are, the bill to authorize a subscription In the 

I’stock 
of the Lynchburg anti Salem turnpike 

company—the. bill to amend flic nets “pre- 
scribing the wo>Ik of ascertaining taxable prn- 

; pe ‘y within this rnimm rn' e-d'|. o'" -pt. 

Iff ting tiie public revenue**—and a bill to a 
me ml the act to create b fund for interna 
improvement.’i—Three engrossed private bili 
*vere rejected.—The bill concerning Public 
Notaries” was postponed to the .i i -vt March.— 
They were informed that the Senate hat 
passed three hills with(an\enilmi nls ; off|,ej, 

| the amendments to the loll to subscribe to th< 
j s toekof the Fauquier and Alexandria turnnikt 
company,ami to the h il relating to John Sea 
brook, were agreed t«» by the House : the a- 
m end merits to the hill for the repairs of tin 
Armoi y, fic. "'ere disagreed to on motion o 
*r. l.pps. Flo* House icccivej a eroutnnni- 

catioii Irom the Governor, touching the title l, 
the Capitol Square ; ami also a coininuiiicn- 
tio" from him enclo ing the resolutions ol 
Massachusetts on the Maryland resolulious.— 
Tile close of the session is rapidly approach- 

***?» "P*1 baps Mondsy or Tuesday next may terminate its labours. 

H \STV SKETCH. 
.... 

extract from i.eitkii. 
•« 'i '**'* *" Washington I was very gratmed. I saw a reasonable uuii|t>cr uf niM( men. 

at a disiaiice—but strange to lell, most oftliem dnniii- 
iHlioii on a nt-arci nppionch. 1 was particularly di- 
.ip|M>luted at ilu, bar of die Supreme Conn. I heard 
every eminent la,ever with I lie exception of Pmknev, and really | think they bear no just comparison vviih 
runny in Virginia, except as mere lawyers.—In Con- 
gress there are ninny sensible men ami good speak- ei-, especially in the House of Representatives ; lint 
none as lar as I had the means of judging while I 
was there Would I pronounce vastly pie .mein. 

Rundoljih is listened to vv.ih more eagri ue.-s and 
pleas,tie than any other mem ber, mid I think, of all I heard, Lowndes with the greatest respect ; hut the. e 
are only a fe w, whose talents are verv much above 
nn tl.oerity. to thisrespect, the pieseut Congress has, I mu told, an advantage over the last, of about 25 per rent, il I may speak in the language of ’Clian-e Al- iev. 1 lien debates are, however, on ordinary occa- 
sions, very dull, distmleily, and iiuinterc-ting ; and 
even on great occasions, such :,s the Bankrupt Bill Huy soon heroine tedious When the hour !,mves tor the order ol the day, to debate this qncstimi, the house and the gallery.generally left empiv, and 
l,H! °‘,t:upant ol the floor sometimes evidently -peaks to Ins constituents and the pi,I,lie. through il'ie news- 
papers ; and not at nil to the body he seems toad- dress. Every member lias long since made up his 
opinions with little cl,mice of change, and under such circumstances ,t is not wonderful that the 
Speaker should lie cold mid indifteient. H wants the impulse, the excitement, which is the patent or 
e oqiiciicc.—-It, fact, you had lies, look at the mass of tln.s body, llnmgl, ,„c -spectacle oflhft newspapers.'’ as Urjden might have sattl.— It is somewhat liken ti auspat cut painting—stand at a certain distance Irom it, an l it apj o irs beautiful euriHgli—Inn go too 
near it, and all the faults and defective colours ol llie piece come out upon von. 

It is said, (I have it from the best authority,) that 
I here will probably be a major") of about 20 against the bankrupt, lull. J and this is regarded as the last ef- loi, ol us trie,k|s for many years. The motion Mriko out the 1st section nniv not lumot<.p i,.% •* 

luir in.il ol Hie (|tiestmn, 

Vi 1 i" i,s V ll,V levee. It is a .sufficiently (It,II place, Si.c. 

.. 
MR. WIRT. 

tor I lie purpose of removing auv alarm, whirl) un- rounded reports may have given i«am of Mr. Wirt’s (lisi.uu 11 tends, ive deem it proper tc* state, that a men.her ol the present General .Winhly. has receiv- 
er 1*1 “,{?r fr°reJ",M!A P,e:,**"«N Es,,. «f the Senate of the L lilted States, enclosing one directed to him by ibc intruding Plijuirian, Dr. Lovell ; in which Hi- Doctor assures him that M,. W’s. recent illness was nicely hi. afiecnon of the stomach called dis- 
pe,»,a affecting the load, hv svn.|»;.thv, with a vertigo—and that there was not the slight.-t m,,,,,- tom ofapoiilexv or paralysis i„ the case. Wo under- st uni that Mr. U i« s.-» (ar recovered as in be able to ride out daily, and expects to lie at his post in the Supreme Court in a few days. 

r tt'Xsr'r:'*, paper* fro,,, ,i... I Ufln t list night—bill mu a mile of interest in tin in 
except the lame,.ted death of the -real .valor I'ink' 
ney, and the proceedings in the II. of R on the peti- tion ol the Spanish Oftiewrs—a prlition, which itself casts a shame mi the late administration of affairs a, Pensacola. Lhe N. Intelligencer of Monday the L.tli, at length returned irom us travels, reached us al-o last night. It is as dull ns most ol’ its compani- ons.—It gives us a comparatively brief aiticle to us 
a surtol point no point ihing, to which we shall 
give a veiy slight touch in our next. 

M?T^rr['wvC7 J“''S "«dI elaborate REPORT on the MILI r.\M LAND C LA IM S is so intimately con- nected with the most interesting scene which lias t ken place hi the Legislature this winter, and it is so 
likely to give a hu ll shape to the whole proceedin',; that wc think it due to Kentucky as well as to Viiiri- 
ma to lay it bel'uru the public. 

cP, i-11’*5 :,ct l,:,ssed du- 18th inst. changes the time 
nr holilint; thesniH not court of Franklin counlv to 
the -Olh May and ~t,tli „l October, and takes effect 
ii’oin I lie Isl uuy ol June next. 

tLTWc aie desired by Mr. Morris, of Hanover, to 
announce to the public, that the state of hispiivatc affairs makes it necessary, that he should decline a 
re-election for iIk- comity of Hanover. 

0*We are authorised t„ announce that Mr Win H. Randolph is a candidate for the county of Henrico 
af the next election. 

Tn*' r\ % .. [cOMIfUltlCATEU. 
■- hi« reinilpnco in Caroline county, on 

lucsday the l!»lll inst. Major John Sco rT.of a pain- ful disease wh.rli lie sustained with unusual forti- 
tude.—In the death of this intelligent man society has suffered no ordinary loss for many years he 
discharged the civil and social duties of his station 
with diligence anil ability. An affectionate husband 
and father, tin indulgent master—lie ha* left;, nume- 
rous family and connexions to water his willow 

Major Scott was ike father of the lamented Lieut 
Scot, whose piem iture f*|| by the hands of the 
Creeks, on the water* of the Apalachicola during the 
I He Contest, deprived lit; country of that promising 
Jouiig oflirer. 

Staples of the Richmond Market. 
Tobacco, gen’lmI«,-5( a 7||,Hum, W.st India, 75 gj -hoe. g 00 a 10 00, i-New England, if B n (i 12 I Whiskey, ulna, 6 36 * 6 ml t "l*sT’! SO « 3- 

.’O'. T«»», Imp.rial, I 25 a it *0 ;- Y. Hyson. 85 u 9f 150 a IB0 Coffee, 4 ol 
15 a 17 | bacon, 9 a 11 

n ,o, „iSl'1 ,lerrinsfi o oo n t (g 2 S,Cl’ S 50 a t Of 

« In p0rk’ Cwb C 50 a 7 0( 

mirw-i.-i.li.-a |„ PR,OK <)p STOCKS. OIIOCMUM. 'Unitod States Dank, « u( Sugar, brown 8 .50 a 12| bank of Virginia, 
* 

, f -*oa*i 111 a 20ji Fonmyrs’Hank oiVr. 
l>—‘ywj—^n»n ■■■ 

J—ji—■—jh. 

Penitentiary, 2./ Mo. 20M, 1822 
TO THE PUBLIC. 

|T is not my Intention to enter into a newspaper litigation M with any man, or set of men; hut it is a dtilv i owe tn 
myself ami friends, to appear Itefare you, with a'plain, sim- 
ple statement of farts, to do nwny anv unfavombie impres- sions that may have been produced on the minds of some by the remark, made intlie Legislature, and in private circle, 
to defeat my election to the office of Superintendent of the 
Penitentiary. Ir, doing this, I shall abstain from noticing the frivolous and insignificant insinuation, in relation to flic article, furnished for the sick convicts, * c. The ambiguous insinuations contained in the report on rite I’emtcnflarv which was the fulcrum of the lever to force me from office, t Itad hoped svere fully-explained to the satisfaction of every unbiassed and impartial mind, and that the documents dial 
were read in the Imuisc, particularly the one signed by fivt 
men from different pnrts of this and other states no'was. 
connected with me either l.y blood or family, should have sufficed as it re peels my general conduct aitd character.— 
n.it, as it did rot, and as It will he notorious that I am 
shut out Ilf office, it will I* inferred by that part of the com munitv unacquainted with me that a raioe existed for my 
removal. Under such circumstances it behove* me to sham! in support of that character which t feel nod know has beer 
it. justly assailed. 

That 1 had a commission on all purchase, made for the 
Penitentiary during my agency, excepting what is stated Ir the extract of the letter to the Committee, win tin raw ma teti.ils, hospital stores, contingencies,hr. Is evident: hutHim I Itad wrnol span In mv family,or that I furnished nriyarlich of my own, or that I had it for rtdeof rov own matuifoctur ill's, other than what is stated in the said letter o' ove refer 
red to.* I deny, and challenge any man to instance a sintlt fa-t to the contrary. That the spinning of wool was lute, 
for tin- purpose of clothing the prisoners, at the Instance o 
those whose duty it was to attend inthose things, is very true and hid a explanation been wanted, it Would have lien 
given I.I a satisfactory manner, i/vuc* thine **> prurtimllt The chairman of the committee who reported on lire .-on 
dilinnof the Penitentiary,dwelt much or, a |>erc-l efconh- I'lte consumption of so large n quantity, he tonkl r.otjccoun 

* Extract from Memorial submitted to the Legislature. It may not I* amiss for the undersigned to remark, the he procured the materi-il. for (he new building at the Penl 
lent la ty, which en.t si mu 53:—* V2 53 of which was ml 
vnneed by hint ti.r severnl month,, lie neither chawed, 
commission on the gross amount, nor interest on the sum h 
advanced, vgil a sertlcmeot of his arecmtlts at the Auditor' office wa« offend. It will likewise Me seen that the sj-lt c 
*i l8-;c, 37 was paid fov ra w materials and other things fo 
Ihe Penitentiary, subsequent to his age,,• v ; it lieii,.. far er 

I gngrments and CMWncts entered into during Ms agenci jc<t av coattr!- V>n ysvs'oc.-ivx,! ,h.f ,_r 

^rt l*10* turgsuuted thatome.* ctulii not, in « u*iy mihsfactory to him. I shall endeavsr to sh**\v, ami I think 
tnn»e satisfactorily to others, all about this unheard of con- 
ft«tti*|ittoir» or watte of emit. I foul that in Mar, 1818, when 
r,opl*** selling for 20cools per Imxhel, the fallowing art ol the hucctors: * 

At n meeting of the Hoard of Director* of the Pcnitcn- 
inoy on Saturday, May 23d, 1313_ 

** I In* Keeper stall**! to the Hoard, that lie had lw*en olTrr* 
a coi it ran t entered Into Intwcen John Staple* and Junes flrowti. jr. for the deliveiy of about Ift/JOO bushels of r«ial at 

{ Cf*n,v I vr bindiel, ami recommend* that the said contract 
: lie taken »ir the hands of John Staples, its it would helicon- 

I snleralde saving to the institutional the price of the article: 
upon co’iMth-rarioa whereof, it is 

ltesid\« d that the agent for purchases Im* authorised to 
receive the said contract, ami to embrace 5 ICX9S a month in 
his monthly in*nice on account of the said purchase until 
tin- w hide Is lutid, nud receive the coal according to the slip, n.athois ot the said contract, and the wants ol the institu- 
Dou. A cope— IVste, 

1B 
LEWIS S. SEWELL, C.P. 

in August follow »ng, in my invoice of purcha.-c;* and dis- 
b.irseioeoL'', $ 100) paid John Staples “on account of coal 

I *' outran—in Oct. invoice paid John Staples « 300on same ** nc« c*tmt—In Nov. invoice paid John Staples ^SSOuunc- 
j 

4i coal contract—in Ik»c. invoice paid John Staples * S laO >ot» account.*f coal contract,*'—and that in February 1^20 14 I >aid John Staples ^ 110 70in final settlement of coal 
account, at n iiicli period the ipiantitv of 1311.* bushels of 
coa was Cor the first time entered. This, together with 5C2H 
l»as ieis ortnrsioiiallv got, 2000 of which were purchased at 
anrliou o; 9 rents per bushel, made an aggregate quantity ol 2.1,943 be dm Is consumed from the summer 1818 to Sept. 1321, in thi* MMitution, including the fuel allowed the Su- 
perintendent by law. 

'V there ii a diversity of opinion as to the loss or gain on 
the internal or mechanical operations of the Penitentiary, it 
may not be ami-x for me to make u few remarks on that bead, 
though i: is g*dog back upon the acts of the directors and 
committee* ot former legislatures, who have reported Hal jure io favor ol the Institution on its m«s 

li.tural operations— 
For tlie year ending Nov. SA, 1817, * ISJNft 11 ] Ih». do. do. do. Kept. 30, 1818, r>,22.» 731 

Do. ilo. do. do. Sept. 30, "1819, II.li*) 571 
Do. do. do. do. Sept. 30, 1820, 14.22.1 ^31 

/hr. do. do. Sept. 30, 1321, 7,'AVJ 3:) 
1 hi- includes rations and clothing for the prisoners, e\ 

cepl ration* for the Lot six months of £ 128*2 17 lobe deduct- 
b*»»m the last * ear's reported bain nee. The ♦* accounts as 

lar as they go, and they gw no farther than w hat is strictly connected with the manufacturing operations, are correct; :in\ loss or profit on the existence of the system must he ac- counted far by * * hers, its I had nothing to do with the selling or preserving the iiniiitl'aciiire* after they were delivered i«, 
others; n unit not be expected that I am to account far 
things not under mv cnntrotil. This much I know, that the 
most profitable liiishieM that lias for several wurs Weil iu- 
iixrdiired, is but in it* Infancy, and one (bat l*rquins from 
three to five years to leant, during which time it cannot lie 
ex|>cci«*d to « teld iniirli income.-It has been frequently Mated to the proper authorities, that many materials, Mich 
*l# ‘bnfier. ,Vc. are destrovni for the want of the necessary means to lock up and take rare of them; without removing the 
evil, these things are not considered when looking over the 
accounts of the Penitentiary. Then? are a variety of other 
causes, which have l««n likewise stated, and which I .shall forbear noticing here. I can consri ntiawdy say Iktti f have 
tried to do my duty. The feelings which the vote ofthcLe- 
gtslafitrc has inspired, I will forlicar to express. I am 1I10- 
ioujIiIv satisfied also that honorable men gave their vote 
against me, Iwcnuse from peculiar circunistance.s they were 
prevented liom doing me justice. Charges were brought 
agatitst me at the moment, which I had never anticipated, and which my friends were not prepared to meet. 1 feel the 
eotispqnenrc-R-Imt I hone I can (tear it, without repining or 
resentment. More I close the vindication of an honest man, with a belief that nothing more Is requisite, than ilu* follow- 
ing extract front 1 he minutes of tlie hoard of directors* and niy letter to them a few days before the election, and their an- 
swer,to convince the public that my official conduct has been 
•hat of ail honest, cealou* ofiiccr. 

SAMUEL P. PARSONS. 

Penitentiary, 2*1 Mo. 1-lfA, 1322. 
/ n the Directors of the Penitentiary. I will thank the Directors to express their opinion (in 
w ruing) ol my official duties, general character and manage- ment uf this institution; likewise their opinion of mv cc 11- 
duct respecting the law of tin* 6th of March last, prescribing 

r.ijs request is made in consequence of an opposition to 
my election, founded on insinuations derogatory to my char- 
acter; a** you are well acquainted with nil matter* ••onmet- 
e.| with the Penitentiary, it .-trikes me that your opinion may be satisfactory to thox* unacquainted will! the true stale *il 
things. 

Very respectfully, your friend, 
SAMI'KL P. PAH SONS. 

# RicKmtnvffy h'tbiuary 15, 1822. 
T'tihc SaptriaUmUnt uf iht Penitentiary* Sill: I lie uiiderslgiittd, in answer lu your communication 
on the opposite,.age, “requiting a writen expression of 
*• tltvir opinion of your official conduct, general cliarncter, likewise their opinion ofvour comliirt respecting the 

^',yv tl»e |»ih .March Iasi,prescribing the mode of delivery ‘4 ol the Penitentiary manufactures,” Ate. feel tutkch pleasure in stating, that we consider both the police and manufactures 
ofthe Peiiitc nii.irv, 7o matiifr- fly improved, under your mi- 
P«*i intemlaiM e, as at once to atrike the attention of the \isit- 
ant at all conversant with its operations, prior to your ap- 
|*eintment ; and they doubt not this opinion would receive, if it were necessary to your object, the imii^criininnfe support o| the customers uf the institution. We are well sati-tied, that in zeal for the welfare ol the Penitentiary, you have not 
been surpassed by any ot your predecessors ; and that your mechanical knowledge has tiecn a source of gr» at advan- 
tage, lx.th to the institution find Mich of its unfortunate let#- 
ants,.i, have not passed I he sea.*-on for manual i*Xt rtior,isso evident ns hardly lo require out notice upon the present oc- 
casion. W e do not hesitate to ex press our oitn opinion, nor 
»h> we doubt; its being gentT.illy entertained by Ollier: that 
vour integrity 'h as fair ami iniqui ftiounble »•; any niauV.— W#* nr ver dixit ip. t your dhposiihm to act in strict conformity with n hat you conceived the intention of that part of,the law ol lie filh March Iasi, which directs that the articles ma- 
nufactured at the Penitentiary, shall be delivered weekly in the presence of tire Hoard. 

HO GHKKNllOW, Pres'l. 
WILLIAM Alt K1AI, 
WILLIAM ANDEIISO.W 

I concur in the general opinion expressed above. I have 
n.» hesitation in raying that I believe the present Superin- tendent, a very valuable officer, ami tl at l«r Ills exertions, the 
institution ba< been much improved. There is no man in 
whose integrity [ have more confidence than Mr. Par-on*. 
Whatever may have been the difficult!* * which existed in 
re*p**ct to the delivery of wen k done at the mmmpncement 
ofthe last year, ! am fiee to confess that the conduct of Mr. 
I’ar«o;u since that time, hus been, so far as I can judge, un- 
exceptionable in. relation to that »• urtlcularobject, mid that I 
believe he wi.l do every thing in hi* power for the interest 
ot the institution. I do not know how his place could be well supplied, considering his cxpeticuce, and peculiar talents to the appointment. y 

o„, T f 
<'• W. GOOCH, 

oiu luiiv "'nmr m the «ent*menla above expressed, so 
far as the experience of the past year, in which | have acted 

director, enables mp lo judge; prior td which time I had for nearly ten years been unacquainted with the Internal 
concerns of the Penitentiary. 

Yours resjH*ctfiiliy, D. I. HUUK. 
15th February, 1822. 

Nlll I fully concur iu the sentiments within expressed, In relation to your general character,conduct, and capacity 
as Superintendent ofthe Penitentiary. Having acted three 
year* ('previously to the la-t) us a Director of ihe Penitentia- 
ry, l had every opportunity to he well acquainted with the 
manner in which you discharged I In* duties of you f office_ 
and it gives me much pleasure to add »nv testimony to that of the present director? in your favor. 

JOHN STAPLES. 
At a meeting of the Hoard of Directors of the Penitentiary, 

oo Tuesday, Felt. 19,1R22-—nil the members present. Whereas the Legislature in their wisdom havr thought 
proper to oust Air. Ha mu el P. Parsons from hi* office as Su- 
perintendent, and whereas the members of this Hoard.fiom 
llieir situation, have had it in their |K>wer to form a correct Judgment of hi* merits ns an officer, and a man, feel them- 
’"'v express. in nicir mnr-t.-ii capacity, lln-ir 
opinion as lohini, not however intending to reflect upon ||)(. 
conduct of Ihe General Assembly, lint nut ot sheer motives of 
Justice to an officer, and nu individual, with w limn they are 
well arvpiuintoil. They have long known him; they have 
wiines-rtl his unceasing efforts for Ihe prosperity of the in- 
stitution, and have had oppnrtuni let «f testing limh Ids ia- 
mcily and bis integrity. In every situation In which they have known him, he has always presented the highest claims 
to confidence and respect. A* tire manager of -urli an in- 
stitution, the variety »f his knowledge a-, a inerhanir, his 
general intelligence, his unreinitterl attention to business,and his peculiar fitness fur tire appointment which Ire held, ren- 
dered him, in the opinion of the llnnnl,an nerptisitinn to the 
public service. They cannot see him thrust from I he m- 
ploynicnt in w hich lie lias Ireen sit extensively useful, with 
the most unjust imputations heaped upon him. without doing Mm the justice of saying, that f«r some years they have had tin- sunerininndanre of his conduct, and that his character is in their esiimnfioii, not enlvjdmve reproach, fait above suspi- r.ion. Some of the ncmlM-rs of this loard having liearrl Uie in 
sinuations which wetv thrown oik against him in the Legisla- ture. take this oe.-a*inii lo declare, upon the'ic responsibility, that these insinuations were wrlthnot the slighted founihj. linn in truth ; ami that the arts t',,r which ... . to t-c 
Irhimed, were so far from being- ren-uruhlf-, they met win, the approbation of lire Hoard, ami went dim- with l!-eir con- 
sent, know ledge ami approl tiion. The rim: -is of iregllgem-e the Hoard cannot but view in the same h lit. as without foundation ; the events alluded to could not have been pre. vented hv the H'lperinlcndnu in the nrditv-.; v d, chnrgr of htsduly. The ftoard rtl--c'->l,-i „|| In*< lilioli o( iule. lering with Ihe legitimate dalles of the l.egi-inline, th-v erptnllv •llsclal.n any Intention o| ri der ting On till nr l-.r lire ri nioval of Mr. Parsons. Hut their h-hling the uppuiut-uriif of |>j 
rectors rlocs not ilisr|iinli:v them font (-ivin- o. an in- 
dividual who has been an of) err, an r-s(-•■(• -Inn -f the,, 
proladion of his conduct lo off re, and rspe.-ialli, when, wi,li- 
mit an expression of that opinion his chararb-r might uffi in the estimalinn of other*. Infli rncpd l.v these eon .idera- tinns alone, am! not considering It Incompatible with dieir 
rlttly to tin- pol-lie, do therefor", 

RK30LVK UNANIUOt’SI V, T' ,t in tlrelropinion Pam 
nel P. Parsons Is eni itleil lo I he confidence and (vsiu-cl nfhi* 
fellow cltl/eos. I'.id Hint this Hoard hate seen ruining in lilt 
conduct whilst Bnpcrlntendent, which Ucaleulati-d to impair tbelr confidence in his integrity. 

A 'iniy—Tr ue, I.KVVIS S. BKAVFLL. Clerk. 
NOTMJU. 

friHK three following, hogsh-yts of Tobnrro remain In I Trent’s Warehouse, 'Ma-chr-sli-r.) T he nuro-is a.-r- 
ei|Ues'eri to come forward and tnkethi-ui away,or they will 

lie *old according to liW; 
Ifttb-Lin. I8M -.fames Hotd, hhrf. marked I. p ',e 4-y, 

15 V>, 10% I.1WS. 
T- t llsr, tail—•James Smith, hi d. refu-ed. No. 908 

Jfil 1, JO, 14C4. 
I2th.l*< 181-1—Book’ll to the mark I.. IX rrfn-rd, No. 28 

lAl 0,142, IS*!. JIOWLF.rr 4t WlNKHLL. 
Fehruarv *f». ’-f —v ,ls| 

tULST Aai.i;. 
AO ft k.RAD K to (be provisions of deerf of tni-t rreeut 

«■«'. lo the su orilin hy William ’.V- u: nit and Yl oihr 
hi* wife, which is r'utv recorded in the office ot t.’iimheitam 
countv, f,-r J-uspot 1 tin-rein meutlened. I .hall proceed p 

I st-ll on tm- premises for cash, on liie l_,th d.iv of Much, > 
rertain tract or petrel s-f I. ml, s -time i. It ing and being it 
tbccCrniitlcauf Cumbri laud aryl P-tvhidiir. eont.i-ni!:.- by Into «urvey five biindrrd aed five acres, which rid tra> t o 
Ia:nl is port of a croup tract fonurriv r.wm.l Us I P 

, (flianhrrlnyiie, ersotnuchef ii-e snhl Into a« will lie .,iffi 
, rient ta pay the money <l«eandth-*costs and rl,ac> ,-s atln.d 

log Ihe execution of Add sale—conveying eurlt trite onlvn 
is ve-ted in Hie ,vil serd-er ;is trmter. 

Lfll MUSHY. Ti■-•tie, 
Pr.wbv.'ar, Fch.OR- 

w 

AGftIOtTLTttttAL MA&UNERY. 
r I HI I-.Mllncrlbfr informs hi- friends uud tin- Atfiicullnralio l °f Virginia generally, that hr has removes! fib niautifac 
lory to I. street, nearly opposite ilir Xesv llanks vvliere In continues to make his improved stationary and moveatih 

• rediiio; Machines Eamuni; Mieliiucs, Clough'. -scufifiei.' and ad kinds of 1 .inning Implements, at reduced price,. 
v JOHN EXALL. .V n. Astnihe«u|> r'oi ity nft'ie niachliierr, the most ns 

pri-UKe reference. can Ik gist r. 
%-f K*»H will H ive to.« moveable Thrc.-liiiie Machine to hue for th" •■n-idii" crops. 
IIirhnemd. 1‘rhrimrv 21, of |Ctc 

— 

i»OC^KT.E()OK LQST 
WAS ilrr»j»n#*t| between « «*•«««*'• r,iuni hi » »»♦ 

*n,‘ Duck «Tn\**rn, n mv«UI r***i \;.*r •<•*» Po-k* j-Im.«uL 
coni iiuio < iVrt. A Hh** ml re\. %*!•! .» |»\ (fit* >ui» 
•crilier for the delivers df it to him, or to Mr. "bill. 

1‘owhwtan. Kefi. J7.__ HOttKUT MuslIV. 
United States Court, i'ifth Circuit and fTnrt- 

nim lJt±lritt, Jbt'rrifrrr 1CVA, 1KJJ—. 

CUNNINGHAM COKHKTT, Join, laiiurie, OifScrt IIami! 
ton. John Sterling and George I.* Uh„n. 

Siuuil Melt lies, c -m .. 

•Jgnia.it •* 

Edward Johor on. Samuel Hobs, o and Elizabeth id, wife, mid Henrietta Jol.os.rn, w hich s„id Kd-.vnrd. Elizabeth am! 
[ llenrieita*are tin) heirs and devisees of Kilo ml Jolum n Mh-cd. mid others /, f, rt\Uitt. It appearing to the Court tint sn nitich of the trt. loreio 

•>deiTree mn!Irred ,u this cause Oil the "Ih .las .fl June 
IROo, a, directs the cutwevnuce of the Inis an I warclmj.. ami Ini's I therein mentioned. to be made to tieonfe Hay hr, 
not been executed, tlioagh suudrv sums as th. rent* of the *iml warehouse have been received and applied t,. Cm pari | iMiymeof «| die sum of mono mid interest in the said decree 
aHomentioned, and the said (ieorge it.,, Invie. removed ami tier lined any IVtIleriigrtirv in the eve. id ion f the s.ii.l decree—On the uh fhwt of tin- plaintiffs, much oflhe .aid 
ilcoiee as directs tl». sahirnuv, wince lo be made In iliesai.l 
i.eorgt llav, and die or.ler made in ibis cause on the Tih da, ol l>ecemliei last, are set n.iilc, and tin emit dnthud- 
Jm "f‘, siriler and decree; (Inti tin* marshal be appointed a 
CitiniiiisMunrr pf the Cuuit for tin* pm pore of making stdral 
",e w arehouse mid land, and that In- do, alter ad 
vcilisni-r lim time and place of sal,- in some newsrxin published in il,- city ,,f Hicluiioml, f..r four weeks 
sively, expn.se uv public sale, for *:idy inwnev, the said io|s, warehouse and land, and niter first delYnviiig all the chary. 
Os attending the sale,deposit the surplus nl lire proceeds „l sale. III the office ofdisruuut mid de|ni,it el' the Hank of die Lndrd Slates iu llichinoiul, to the reslit of IhiSTiii,..- and 
knbjcctto the future order of the court Hut should I hr plum lib at their authorised agent or iitfornev he the pnr. clmser of the .aid property, ur auv Hart thereof', ■ lie marshal 
is not tore.piire the pavilion! nl' ihe amount ,,1'such pur- chase, nut is to report the came «n(he min t, n- he is hereby directed lo report all hi* piocecHlngs under this ih-crce. iii order to a final thu rre. And the court dulli furtiter older ami decree that a commissioner of this rourt do take an »c. 
luiunt ot nil the rents of the .aid warehouse iirelml since the eighth of June 1803, and applied nr .applicable in the 
payment of thesmn and interest in ih<. -aid decree of Hie 
eighth or June | R05 mentioned, acd an nrcouut, shewing tile linlanre of ih, said sum mid interest, after crediting .all Midi rent* SO applied nr applicable to the payment I hereof, which arronms he is to report, with auv mailer specially Stated, deemed pertinent by l.imseif or i.nni.ed by .he par- tics to be so stated- A Copy—'Te.te 

_ H.JEFFKtKS,Clerk. 
Comnfbsiouer's Offlre, 

flit/imontl, Jnnonrff Id, I ;2?. The parlies interested will plei-o inVe notice,that T have 
nppo uted the 9lh dav of Mar. I. next, .o commence the ,c 

coimjs directed in the foivgulng decree of the court, on vvlncli day, at 9 o chick. A. M. they are required to atiend at niv office, in tills cay, with iheir account* and vouchers, ready fur examination and seitlement. 
.... U.HAKKK, M.O. In obedience to the foregoing decree, I shall pr.mee.lto for m%l,, on iln* inemi^es, ai IOo-r|ncK A. M. of *S«i,«rf/ry, (4c 'lay of ManK next. Hie folfeu in» 

propertv refernd i(1 decree; viz. ., small ,mct 01 LAN D in the cornuv or f l.estei lichl, onlaining ubm.i 
hft imlf <!cr, ?’,,r Edward Jol.n-on di.nl seed...ml 

HfiH« Jf. " "f M,,"Cl*<-'!er, will, tfi,. \V\HK- 
”i '•"'nno.i.lv mlle.1 Johnson's walehouse.,., winch lots the said Edward Jolni«on died seized. 

.1 A VI KM IV l>I i:l» vm i, u 

j- 
t'or John Pa*rniu% If. K, f). f*. eh- 7>_ r.7 r.u In 

flurizkl kok sALi;. 
W I LI. In1 oflt-ritl lor 'ulr, at pnhiic minimi, int'lmr- 

IWiMville, <>n II..- first ..lay in March nr-xi, brimr ULcmnrle court May, tlVt a crv.fit of one- nn.l tw o yrmv. th .t valiwi.tr Iwm. Kl.OUIZKI., a ImuiIii.I t.riirht bin nine 
year; ol't, tui1 Mxt.p,, Immls hit'll, jmsK-isiiig grcnl Iwmiu ot lotm a.ill tmisciilm Mrcii-'fli. flu- suh-erihci- « ill «,»• mulling ... I„ tl,,. |,oj)iitnriiv of Kh>ri/i-l, but will rot.-.. ti. men <li«po»e«l to imrclinsc, to the rliixviM ol Louim, Oi-nnsre, .Mndtson, and Albemarle, in which cumuli'* ho has luado fin- team.iis at >12 tout >1(1, with groai *i.pe.-<s._ utlve months rrrdit will tic given for one hall tl .. pur- chase inum-y, ..ml ui,» n--,rs for I’leotln r half. bond. „u ih*. iii.tml withi minrnveil -.ccurity (i.itii tip vt.ilui — n,.-ni tb | no ■ nlerr.t will bedennuided or'nit hi oioyhi ii inlti accor hn-'to 
co..trao,) w,,| |,e r.-qiiicj t-'lurljel n.,- :.,il<n hi „l.l Ki mi I, Ills uam by old V|n< ;.il Kat-lo, tie., ciulirur fi-.ii, ilox.-r Eclipse, fifty I r’s Ken. nought, .Xc. &<*. 
MUtr 'r 0<r''lc‘ liM,e nnJ rl"-e, a vomit? MAIU.. Ine years old, lull af-tcr to tho nlio.ehorH, ticr- h"P» »l>t many fitter Mares tu ll,U Stale. 

Aoiiuo. January lt>- JCIIX GR AVES. 1’- s. Any person di-ryi-ed to pitreha-v privately can In' 
HCcoiiiinoilHtrilon application to the ioh-cril or. 

ehruary 12. f.;»— ?awi't 

post set; iptT 
" 

W a s ii yen Vos, February -2.ri.—In the pro- 
ri lling Pulumns will In- found a very bn.I 
sketch <il a debate which arose unexpectedly 
hi the House of Representatives on Saturday last, ou a recent occurrence at PcUAninla.—- 
\\ lit.n this delude commenced, heing ».u an 

every-day motion, our Re|>orter, not antici- 
pating its extensibn nr the interesting turn 
which it subsequently took, made but few 
notes of w hat was said, and cs it afterwards 
gradually swelled in importance and magni- 
tude, found it too late to supply the omission. 
Though we regret our inahility to furnish a 
more ample Report uf this delude, enough, 
peihaps, is preserved to exhibit its temper and prominent points— far at least as it re- 
lated to the questions before the Roust—fm 
much of the latter part of the debate was ol 
an entirely personal chat after between two ol 
the gentlemen who spoke, (Messrs. Randolph anil M’Dutlie,) of which no report is attempt- ed, ;i3 none of such a character ought to he 
given, (if proper to be given at all,) unless it hi 
a particular and accurate one. [Arif. hit. 

February 28.—We regret extremely to an- 
nounce the dangerous illness of Mr. Pimcm i 
the distinguished Senator from the state ol 
Maryland, at his lodgings in this city. He 
was taken suddenly ill. a week ago, in ihi 
night succeeding great exertions in arguing ;i 
cause in tin* Supreme Court; ami his life is 

ol. Atone tune, yesterday, a 
rumor uf his death reached tin- Capitol, ami 
caused the adjournment of the House of lie- 
pieiijentatives, and, we believe, a lift of flu 
Supreme Court. It proved untrue ; hut the 
event is one which there i; only ‘no much 
reason to apprehend may have taken place before this paper issues from the press. ; lit. 

Monday night—It o'clock. —Ten minute* 
ago, Mr. PINKNEY breathed his last. Af- 
ter a Course of die most acute suffering, hi1 
expired without a groan. Thus has depart- ed, at an age when he might hav« rationally looked forward to many years yet of activity 
ami usefulness, the Patriot, the Statesman 
the transeendant Advocate, and one. who may 
lie ranked among the extraordinary men that 
ihi'e shed a lustre on their country, and 
adorned the world. We are not permitted al 
this late hour to say more than to expres- 
our sincere participation in the grief which hi* 
decease will occasion throughout our conn 
try, ami to commiserate the affliction wit! 
which it over whelm*' his excellent family. ’//» 

FLOHID % DOCI 
sinomnuvjing the President'* ,,f J.aiwrj M 

Extkacts iriim Paht III. 
No. I. 

The Secretary of State to Mr. From ml In. 
Dri’Aicrvtr.N r ok Sta o:, 

A-IIISOTOI, 2‘ilh Jure, 1821. 
Sint Tlie President having appointed you Judge of the United States for West Flo- 

rida, and that part of East Florida whirl 
lies westward of the Cape, I have llu 
pleasure, herewith, to transmit your cum 
mission, and to add the expression of my 
wish, that the appointment should prove a 

greeable to you. In that ca* e, it will he nr- 

cessary for you to repair, with all rfmvenien 
despatch, to Pensacola, to enter upon the du 
ties of the oilier ; there being reason to be- 
lieve that the Spanish authorities will havi 
delivered over the Arttuil possession of boll 
the Flnridtw to tlrueral Jackson, Fie fore thi 
communication reaches you ; and toward 
the orgaiHZafnlu of the temporary governmen 
under her direction, it may he important tha 
the Judiciary Department should lie put inh 
operation immediately. 

I am, Soc. 
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

F.f m«f. s Ur.ftMi'N rrv, ]Wj. .V-ia 0,-1 tan* 

fcKCtOSCRE IN No. |. 
James Monroe. President of t'n l nihd Stairs 

of America, to all ipho shall see these presents, greeting ; 
Know ye. That, reposing sMfcial trtid kikI 

confidence in the wisdom, uprightness and 
learning, of Uligius Fromentin. of Loui- ana, ( 
do appoint Vim Judge of the | nited Stales 
tor \\fctt Florida, and lor ; e it .-art «,f K.st 
FliiriJi which lira Weatwerd of''the f to 
redde .H p. nsacnia ; and do authorize .md em- 

power him h» execute and fnl.il Ho- duties of 
th d office, at cording to the constitution mid 
'••'VS of the United States; to have ami 
to bold the Haiti office, with all toe powers, privileges, and ciiiohumnls, to Ho- smit> i>t' 
right appertaining unto him, I he said Fligius I* roineutiu. timing his good behavior, a. -1 
tintil the end id’ the next session of the St 
n »te til the United Slates, and it* longer. 

In testimony whereof, I hate c him J these 
letters to hf m de p.tent, and tin sea' t.f 
llte United States to In* hereunto alii\ e 

Uiten under my hand at thecityofWasi 
ington, the lUdi d iv of May, A. |J. ly^l 
and ot the lutiept iideut'e of the Uni t'd 
States id' America the fort\-filth. 

JAMKS MONROE. 
l*y I he President : 

John i.sev Adam?. 
No. ?2. 

.'o', f route at in to the Secretary of Stale. 
Pr.N3AC0LA, August I 2, Itlgl. 

Sm : Having anticipated that it might he 
necessary for me to repair without delay to 
Pensacola immediately upon recr king my commissine, I left New Orleans.early in J il- 
ly for Sfensaoda, w here I received yesterday 
trmn New Orleans, my commission and your letter of the sJTlh of June last. 

I 'hank yon, sir, for the expression pf your wish, tiuit the appointment may prove agree- able to me. 
I am now ready to enter upon the duties of 

my office. 
Tlte Attorney of the United Slates has not 

yet arrived, and the Marshal left this place tor St. Augustine without appointing a deputy. With great respect, 
I have the honor to lie, sir, 

t our most obedient servant, 
ELKJ. FROMKNTIX. 

The Honorable J. (£. An a Vs, 
Secretary of State. 

-No. 3. 
Judge F'ro men tin to the Secretary of Stain. 

PknsaCwi.a, August iotli, | j£t. 
Star Tile time which was to intervene be- 

twixt the moment when I received J our letter 
ol the £7 III June last, and tor moment when 
I «vas informed my answer should he deposit- 'd hi t!ie post office, was so short, that 1 
etmld not then touch upon the. topic which 
is to he. t lie stihjeel ol my present communi- 
cation. 

When I was first informed nf my appoint- 
ment as judge of the 1*. Slates fur* We-1 Flo- 
iida, £-c. I understood it to lie an appointment 
to the office, of a territorial judge, with tile 
additional jurisdiction vested' in the judges of 
soelt territories where no district court of the 
« uited States ti.is been established, by ihu 
act, entitled An art to extend jurisdiction 
in certain cases to thr territorial courts,” pass- ed May d, itu.r>. 

Upon receiving my connie ,-iori and your 
letter, nf the g#lh June list, l was ratlin* 
confirmed in that opinion hy the v including 
paragraph in your letter, in ihe following 
w nrds: 

And toward.-the organization of the tem- 
porary government under his (General Jack- 
sou's direction, it may lie important tiiat the 
judiciary department should he put into ope- ration immediately. I may be mistaken, but 
it set ins to tin th.it, ii the court to w liicii I am 
appointed i-to lie confined, as Gem ral Jnck- 
sim contends, to the ri venue laws of the Uni- 
ted states, and to the act respecting pe iplo o! color, ir could hardly he denominated the 
judiciary depart mud, with reference to the 
organization ol the temporary government under the direction of General Jackson. How- 
ever, 1 dictat'd it my duty to communicate, 
my commission and your li tter to General 
Jackson, who communicated to mo, iy return, 
such parts ol his several commissions, as he 
conceives admit of com truefion entirely at 
variance w it ti that w inch i put upon my com- 
mission and yourh tier. 

It was thru already too late for me to urge 
any objections; the territorial court, consist- 
iog ol fi ve judge-, creafeil J»y (ten. Jackson, 
llio presiding judge of w hich, by the bye, is not 
ol age, according to the dp.uiish law, which 
he administers, being only twenty-two years ot age, and tile law requiring for that office 
thatdie should heat lens' twenty-five years, having been already in Session one week be- 
fore mV commission reached me. 

I told the General that 1 would write to you 
on the subject. He told me that be had ei- 
tiler written to you already, or would write to 
you likewise. In the mean time things must, 
of course, go as 1 found them established, 
oil my arrival here, untii I learn from yon the 
precise intentions of’llie President respecting 

... ... ..... in mr. 

representation, 1 beg \ou to believe, is not 
prompted on mv part by the remotest desiro 
uf assuming a jurisdiction nut intended to b<>. 
given, but by a solemn obligation which L 
deemed to be imposed upon me, to inform 
yonoft.be difficulties in which I am placed, 
and to de-ire yon to transmit to me, as early 
as possible, the necessary information. 

i have heard nothing of, or from, the mar- 
shal, or any deputy appointed, or to be ap- 
pointed, by him, since the date of my last. 
I feel very uneasy on the subject, as the pub- 
lic service "must necessarily suffer from the. 
absence of that indispensable officer, there be- 
iwg no authority here by which the deficiency 
n!<\ he supplied. 
r The 27 l!i section of t|u act nfSept, 24, 17f.D, 
prescribes tne amount and the. mode of thu 
security to lie given by the marshal and his 
deputies, and tin form of the oath to be taken 
by them. Anti, unless, Judge Duval should 

[rim be ;n Augustine to have those, neces- 

ls.*ry forms complied with, I know not wheu 
I am to expect here a deputy marshal, duly 
i|t-alilicd. I say a deputy, because, I under- 
stand. ih.it the marshal himself contemplate# 
making St. Augustine the place of his habitual 
resilience. 

I took the oath of offire before General 
J ieksnn. The Attorney of the United States 
has not y* t an in d. 

1 have the iionor to be. $<e, 
KLIU. KHOMKNTW 

Mom J. Q. A n » ms. 
Serrelttn, of Stair. 

No. 4. 
Judge Fromtntin In Hie Sucttary nf Slate. 

IV*s vcol..v, Jhigusl ii't/t, 1821. 
Sin: At the sometime (it which this will 

he delivered to you, you will receive no doubt*, 
from General Jackson himself, a full detail r4 
the outrages by him committed on the person 
of Col, Calluvn. .11 y unavailing efforts ti/ 
have the Colonel released, only brought upon 

, me a part of the same contumelious treaf- 
meut. f am not sufficiently acquainted with v 

* ail the eiremnstanrrs attending the transor' 
t linn to be able to give you a complete liisto- 
I , ry of it. I will tlieo eonfun1 my/eif to givin/ 
, you an account of tin* conduct which I purtu* 

ed, and which, now that passion lias sum :' 
what subsided, I thick, upon mature refler 
lion, is the only condo'd trh eh *ny 

• permuted me t'. pm •• h 


